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Fined
jull sentenced more common

Eastlanden Dne 
More of Sam e- 
Fail, Veiy Hot

The same old thina. Nothin? 
new. No change.

That’s an*eUrht-word. in-n-m;> 
•hell weather report for today and 
Thursday.

Yep, aecording to tlie 1.'. S 
Weather Bureau, Eastland Coun-

Eastland Countly, so far as drun- | tiana are due nrore 100-plus tern 

ken drivers and boorc
arc concerned. On a plea of gruil- 
ty one man was asscs.«ed a fine 
of l.'iOO plus co.sts, and priven a 
short jail sentence as >>eil. This 
is unusual, and yet it will pro
bably aid in reducinir similar cas- 
C-.

There are many men who can 
i y  a fine, and will do so with
out camplaint, but ask the same 
r en to go to jail, even for a 
brief period, and he will howl. 
There is domethlni; about jail 
life that no sensible man wants. 
I f the law is rigidly enforced, 
the number o f offenders will be 
reduced. People just don’i  want 
to go to jail.

• s *
From the amount o f noise they 

are making down at Gorman, that 
big barbecue they plan to stage 
on Thursday o f this week must 
really be something. Firemen of 
that c!:y are sponsoring the pro
gram, and plan to have entertain
ment for all who care to attend.

Of course, you will pay your 
dollar for the barbecue dinner, al
though music, speaking, etc., is 
all free. The date is June 18.

Blasting crews working o n | 
the highway between Eastland | 
and Ranger are disturbing quite 
a few rattlesnakes. Some o f these 
iray get away from the scene and 
.•i>ek safety elswherc, though ma
ny of them are killed before they 
e-cape. ,

Thi] would indicate that there 
are plenty of rattlers here, though 
most of them keep hid in rocks 
and bluffs. However, people in 
nearby araas should keep their 
eyes open for an occasional stray.

peddlers , P«-™tures.
Weatheimen today .̂ aifl th e

weBtker’ II be fair and hot w!,k 
the top teiap.' for noth ( ays — 
Wednesday and Thursday —  six- 
ling around the lOn-degrce level 
Tonight’s lowest mercury readinj 
will be in the mid-TOs.

For North Central Texas, gen
erally fair We<lne.sday and Thurs
day; not much change in temper
atures.

And the West Texas ou.look—  
Partly cloudy Wednesday a n d  
Thursday. V.'idely scattered af
ternoon and evening thunder
showers. Not much change in 
temperature.

HOUSE HOTT
Far Chryslar Airtemp Coolers . . , 
McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland, Texas

Oil Patch Reports

Biuleson Asks
Honse to Delay
Aid Measvies•

In Washing.on Tuesday, Kep.
Omar Burleson of .\nson, repre
senting the 17th Congressional 
District compii’cd of Eastland 
and 11 other area counties, vow
ed thut he'll make a speech "ev
ery day’ ’ in the House protea.ing 
the passage o f any foreign ai t | J l, it was ,’iiinounrej in Ka.-tl.md 
appropriation.'-, hill at this time. : today.

L a k e s id e  Ladies Goif 
Tourney SetJune 19-21
The annual Ladies Ci.y G o 1 f * “  
Tournment, a yearly event out at I 
the Lakeside Country Club, will ! 
be unreeled on lutie l:i, 20, and

MARY FRANCIS McNAlR
Demonstrations of packaging foods for food freezers, and 
information about processing foods for freezing will be pre
sented at Texas Eicctric Ser\'icc Company’s office this 
week by Mary Francis McNair. The presentation wiii be 
continuous from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m each day, Tuesday throu
gh Saturday. A compietc set of the various types of pack
ages used for frozen foods wiii be on dispiay and wiii be 
used in the demonstrations.

New Producer 
is  A nnounced
A new location and a rompletion < E. M. Shirley ia puttii.g down the 

Eaatland County topped the oil I te,t «.hieh ii a 3,760 foot project 
news today. j i*<.ated 660 feet from north and

The McElroy Ranch Company’a | 1,080 from eaat lines o f Section 
No. 1 .\lta Walker, ct at, nn .\aren i 23, E. Lloyd Suiwey.
Mii.aiaaippian F'ield project, has j • • •

ia the No. I Lola Day, a wildcat 
which has been spotted three and 
a half mile.s southwest o f V^t- 
land.

Eaatland haa its quota of good 
churchea and achoola, and citixena 
o f this city, who in the past have 
spent and given their time and 
money in order to make them 
lioiaible, will live in Che minds of 
fair-minded people many years a f
ter they have gone to a final rew
ard.

We have the miserly few who 
complain cverytimt the word
money ia mentioned. Their only 
goal in life ia to accumulate and 
hold on to every dollar they can 
make. They are not interested 
in the welfare of the community 
a.' a whole, but in them.selvea a- 
lonc. They may call them.selvea i 
rich, but in truth they are not.
They may have money and to I 
spare— but that ia all. I

They are not appreciated a.-. Funeral aervieea for W L. 
good Htiaena, for they really are] (Bill* Curry, 62-year-old Ciaco 
not. The truly rich man uaes hia resident for 23 years, were held

been completed for a daily flow of 
110 barrels o f 41.8 gravity oil.

The new Eaatland producer ia lo
cated in Section 3, Block 3, HJcTC 
Suney.

The well flowed tfirough one- 
fourth choke with 468 pounds on 
casing and 458 pounds on tubing 
from open hole at S.308-18 feet, 
top o f the pay was picked at 3,306 
feet. Gas-oil ratio was. 370-1.

Over in Palo Pinto County, H. 
L. Ratliff, et al, o f Breckentidge 
has spotted the No. 1-B C. H. Beld- 
ing four inilea northwest of Brad
in the Belding Strawn Field.

Site of the 1 950-foot rotary

Tuggle Speaks 
At Lions Club

Hot weather, summer vacations 
and the like, took their toll, so far 

, as attendance Tuesday at noon at 
I the Lions Club was concerned.

However, those present had an 
' enjoyable meeting and a very in- 
' atructive program. Albert Tuggle 
o f the local Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone company brought the pro
gram which was an illustrated ad
dress about telephones and tele
phone service.

He told about interruptions, 
dead telephones and other things 
comigonly found in cities the sixe 
o f Eastland. Rain causes more tro- 
ble than anything else. Every time 
we have a shower a number of 
telephones go out; wet cables be
ing the trouble. The hotter the

and
•stab is 250 feet from south and ■ .
west lines o f the east-half in Sec-! *  the more damage
tion I I ,  TAB  Survey. telephones follov*.

• • • . W i t h  modern testing systems
T ...S  A P .c if i.  Co.l .nd Oil I th*** “ '•* ' " y  to Iwate and re- 

, Company, Fort Worth, Tuesday, tsually telephones
Eastland County’s nawast tasi ! spotted the No. 81 Charles Binney ' today will be in per-

venture, announced late Tuesday, j in the regular field 10 miles north- i .  ̂ order by the following morn-
west o f Strawn.

It’ll go down 2,000 feet with M«o.' questions were asked by 
cable tools. heaPers, and the program was ap-

Location o f the new project is  ̂predated very much.

K ll Cuny, 62, 
Buried Tuesday 
In Cisco Bites

---- . 900 feet from eaat and 2,710 feet The club voted to pass the meet
from south lines o f Section 
Block 4, TA P  Survey.

money for the spread o f t h e  
Gospel, the betterment o f hia 
community and to alleviate the 
sufforings o f othcra.

Tue.sday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Thonia.s Funeral Home Chapel 
in Cisco.

H. M. Ward, pastor o f First
Once you pass from this world | Baptist Church, Cisco, officiated, 

jjou  must leave your wealth be- I  and interment was in Oakwooil 
^*wd, and no matter how large | Cemetery.
-#>ur bank account may bo, people j Mr. Curry died at his residence, 
w ill soon forget it and you a a , 603 W. 10th St., Cisco, Sunday

j afternoon following an illness of 
But if you have used it for | three years, 

the betterment o f humanity, if 
you have helped build schools, 
churches, hospitals, orphanages, 
and the like, they will live on and 
on after you are gone, and mem
ory o f  you will be refreshed ev- 
erytime people view

69 I ing .Scheduled for July 7, because 
o f conflicting date.s, and the 
church basement will not be to the 

I Other area oil nolati ' club’s dispo.sal.
I Stephens County Regular F ield.:
I three and one-half miles southwe.st i 
i o f Breckenridge, gained a new- oil-1 
er with the completion o f The Tex- j 
as Co. No. 66-A J. W. Park.s, N C T -;
1, Section .*1366, TE AL Survey.

During a period of one hour and ; 
nine minutes the well gauged 33 
bafrcis o f 41 gravity oil. Flow was! 
through a 1-8 inch choke with 1751 
pounds rasing and 195 pounds tub- 
ing pressures from an open hole! 
at 2,409-16 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
‘232-1.

The Texas Co. No. 67-A J. W. ~
Parks, N’CT-1 is a 2,60U-foot ro
tary try for that same area. I t ' Pro.spect of a price hike in ga.so- 
spots 330 feet from the north and line —  from a half a cent up- 
2,310 feet from the east lines of j  wards to a cent or a ceitl and a 
Section .3365, TE A L  Survey. ' half —  loomed probable f o r

Wilgerigan Oil Co., Breckenrid- I Eastland County and vicinity mo 
ge. No. 3 Pearl D. Guest, Sec

Burleson, u member of the 
House aimed set vices committee, 
made his promise to reporters a f
ter taking the Hou.se floor to tell 
his coBea'xues .hat it wouM he 
wise to wait until some tiii.c in 
the fall before voting foreign a il 
funds.

“ The foreigu aid program 
would not in any way be impair
ed by such a delay,”  explained 
BuHcton. "Any money we vote 
now would not be spent in the 
comirg fiscal year anyvay.”

The West Texan :jid  m o r e  
than *111,000,0110,000 of previous- j rward.s which will 
ly appropriated foreign aid mon- Sunday afternoon 
ey remains unexpended, although 
much of it is obligated.

"There are too many impond
erables in the present situation,’ ’ 
said Burleson, pointing to un
settled conditions in France and 
Italy, and uncertain results of 
a pcssible truce in Korea.

.\ny woman in Ka.-tlard .s eli- | 
gible to participate, and a n y  
club memiioi; may particiuate, ye- 
gardle-- of placeo f  resilence.

(jualifying now is under way, 
but those desiring ,o compete for 
medalist honors must make their 
qualifying lounds of nine holes 
on Friday, June 19. Following 
qualifying play Friday afternoon, 
a long-driving contest will b e 
held at 6 p.m., followed by a put
ting contest.

Winners anri runners-up in 
these events will he eligible for ■ 

be presented 
af-.cr match

play i.s completed.
-4t this time all flight » inners, 

runneis-up, consolation winners, 
and medalists will receive beauti- i 
ful tiophic.s. .til prixes ai. I tro- i 
phies now arc on display at a 
local drug store.

Following the event.* on Fri-

"Things can happen rapidly in ‘-•‘‘" “I' TRADED—Ray Boonc, Cleveland Indians’ shortstop, p«cksrr  .1  J . ij-y club member* -------------. . . .  . . . —. . _ . _  .
m «AU- raa/anfrhe Ka mbiH * I his bag at his Cleveland home .Monday as son Rodney, two 

are invited to a fried chicken sup- ^ look.s on with a puzzled expression. Bo<we was
traded to the Detroit Tigers in a four-for-four player trade 

chicken for member- o f h .  r ! T c I e p h o t O ) .  
j family and attending guests.

the next few months," he said.
" I f  the truce is signed in Korea, 
we lion’t know whether the hug 
Chinese Army will be turned to 
use ill southeast .\sia. T h e r e  
also are reports that the Japan
ese arc ready to trade with Russia 
aad HeJ China. I think we should 
wait for the dust to settle before 
making decisions on foreign aid."

Burleson insisted Ms is not! the finals, will be nine holes. Fi- 
an isolationist view, pointing out j nalists in each flight and consol- 
thal he has always supported the | ation matches, will go 18 holes, 
foreign aid program. He conceded ( Entrance fee is $8.no. Wom- 
that the administration a n d eii desiring to enter are a.skcd to
both .he Republican and Demo-' contai. .Mrs. Everett Plowman,

Match play is set to begin Sat- j 
urday n<orning and will continu 

I through Sunday afternoon. Due 
I to the extreme her., it has been , 
I decided that all n a.ehes, except |

cratie leadership in the House 
are opposed to his proposal, how
ever.

A fter Burleson’s speech. Rep 
Jacob Javits of New York arose 
to tell Burleson that ‘ ‘you are 
trying to stand still, but the 
world will not Hand still.’ ’

Burleson told reporters he will 
make a similar speech every day 
in the House until the foreign 
aid bill comes up for H o u s e  
eniisideration —  possibly this 
week.

presi ent of the ladle .\uxillaiy, 
or John Livqjy, the eluh pro.

OILERS TO MEET EULA NINE 
HERE NEXT SATURDAY NIONT

WOMAN MECHANIC

• J.ACKSON, Miss. —  W h e n  
Clyde Rogers became ill and was 
unnhlc to run his garage, his 
wife repaired cars until he wa.* 
able to return to work t w- f 
months later. She explained mo 
dcstly that r'cchanical aptitude 
is a “ family trait.’ ’

PREMIER MEETS INCREASE IN 
PRICE OF CRUDE; GASOLINE 
BOOST DUE WITHIN FEW DAYS

Giandjuiyis 
I Empanelled by 
i lodge Collie

Grand Jurors for the J u n e  
I term o f court at Ea.-.laiid were 

eiiipanelhni by Judge Turner Col
lie early today, and after in- 

I structiona by the Court, the group 
I retired to the grand jury roor. 
to begin deliberations.

Munberi o f the jury for this 
current term include L. I. W.iods, 
Earl Bender, T, L. Fagg, Carl 

j Johnson, C. K. Laffoon and H. 
I F. Hodges, all of Eastland; A. H.

low ell'and  Price Crawley, Ran- 
*gcr; T. G. Gray, Gorman; L. E. 
( Clark, Pesderngna; W. J. Her- 
' rington. Rising Star; ami J. T. 

Poe, Carbon.

I Area whole.salers and distribu- 
' tors haven't received anything o f
ficial —

' But—

the churches, 
schoaU and hospitals that you 
helped ‘.n build*.

» • • •
If you wis'h to live in th e  

minds of men, leave something to 
be used as a memory refresher. 
Your good decc's and generosity 
will live for ages.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
R. W. Dillard, Kenneth Cooper,
August Lena, W. A. Thames, Jack 
Leech and H. C. Nix.

Mr. Curry, warehouse fore-| T A P  Survey, was poten-
nian for tlie West Texas Produce I t'aled in the Geren Field, 14 miles 
Company, came to Cisco f  r o m  | southea.-t of Breckenridge.
Abilene 23 years ago. He wa.s 
bom In Winters on November 2

The lowly Naaarene had n o 
place to lay his head —  no place 
to call home, so far as earthly 
wealth may be concerned. H c 
WB.s a maw o f sorrow, but He left 
His spilled blood to remind a lost 
and sinful work! ,that it cou lli 
’■look and live.”  Truly a grewt 
heritage. Greater far than silvet | 
or gold.

Breathlessly America await, 
the auteome o f the truce parley. 
America wanU peace, and will 
do most anything reasonable to 
make such a thing possible. Yet 
America does not want and will 
not accept “ peace at any price.”

1890, and was married to .Mis.s 
! Edna Miers in McAultey on Janu
ary 6, 1921.

Survivors are his wife o f Cis
co; a daughter, Mrs. J. C. Barn
hill of Washington, D. C .; a bro
ther, John T. Curry o f Winters;' 
three sisters, Mrs. J. A. Johnson j 
of Lubbock, Mr*. C. T. Grant o f i 
Austin an<( Mrs. D. M. Young o f i 
San Penito, Calif.; and two grand-1 
children.

torists as the nation’s big buy
er* o f crude quoted price in
creases of from 1(1 to 3.5 cents pel 
barrel.

Daily gauge was 3.16 barrels of I Eight large companies fell in 
40 gravity oil, pumping from 28 | Ro* behind the trend initiated by 
perforations at 2,470-76 feet. Op-' I hillips Petroleum Tuesday and 
erator set the c a s in g  on the bottom I followed quickly by Humble, the ces were up in some areas. Phil-

Tornado Victims 
Aided by Lone 
Star Employees

Lone Star Gas Compaay employ
ees throughout Texas and Oklaho
ma have made voluntary contribu
tions totaling 17,793.15 to the tor
nado relief funds at Waco and San 
.\ngelo, according to Chester 1. 
May o f Dallas, vice-president in 
charge o f distilbution propertie.' .̂ 
Cheeks were delivered to disa.»ter 
relief offirials in the two cities thi< 
week. The Wajo check was for 

Still not in the fohl, however, 1 *5,455.70 and the San Angelo 
were ^uch major buyers as Shell,' check was In the amount of *2,- 
• n i^ ir. The Texas Co., Mag-1 338.15. Previously the company 
nolia. Tide Water .As.socia.ed and . hod sent a special *5,0(10 check 
Ohio Oil. J to the Waco disaster relief fund

Already wholesale gasoline pile- and San .4ngelo received *I,oon.

vsncc. Gulf set 10 to 35 cent 
boosts in seven states,

Phillips followed yesterday’s 
26-cent increase with a 30-cent 
raise in certain Texas G u l f  
Coast fields where crude is of 
highest quality.

On all cases, the conipanie.s 
said the increases were necessary 
because o f sub.staiitial rises in 
labor rnd materials ‘costs.

o f the hole at 2,666 feeL

Last Bites ioi 
Miss Cameron 
This Aftemoon

UttI* itaim Of 
Loccri Interest

ECONOMY WINNERII 
OODC.E. V-S

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Easllaad, Tatas

The A. W. Cogburn family left 
early today for an extended vaca
tion trip, hey plan to stop in Da
vis and .Stroud, Oklahoma, and in 
Hope, Ark., where they will visit 
with relatives and friends. From 
they they plan to go to Missouri 
for a visit and then back to Arkan
sas, where they w-ill visit Mr. Cog- 
burn’s sister, and enjoy a fishing 
trip on the White river. Tliey will 
be ab.soiit from the city ahnul two 
week.'.

Final rites for Miss Fannie 
Cameron, 74-year-old Cisco rcsi- 
t'ent who died early Tuc.*day 
morning, will be held in Cisco 
this afternoon a: 3 o’clock at the 
Wesley Methodist Church with 
Rev. Bob Sanders, pastor, officia
ting.

Interment will be in Pleasant 
Hill Cemetery.

Miss Cameron ^ad been a resi- j 
dent o f Cisco for the past tw*o 
year*, coming from Lee County, 
near Lexington, wheie she w a s  
born on October 4 , 1878.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs, R. F.. McCnnI o f Ci.-eo, aii.l 
a iiiiiiiIkt  o f nieoe- aii.l ncpli- 
ew I.

nation’s largest producer a n d  
buyer.

In this area, Premier announc
ed that it, too, was meeting the 
crude price increase. E. L. Dun
lop, plan', superintendent at the 
Paird refinery was quoted i n 
morning newspapers os saying 
that hts company is going along 
with the 2.5-cent increase.

Premier Is a targe buyer in the 
West Central Texas district.

The latest move assures early 
laisc* in the coat of gasoline at 
service sta.iona in KastlanJ Coun
ty and vicinity and over the na
tion.

CoiitiiientuI ClI announced a 
25-ceiit raise in the Mid-Contin
ent and in Louisiana and the Gulf

Carter Oil, Mid-Continent 
Petroleur- and E.anolind, th e  
country’s second largest purchas
er, all posted straight 25-cent 
hikes.

I’uiT* Oil, Reptihlir Oil, Citie* 
Service, Gulf and a iiuinlier of 
iiihIIci compaiiiO'*- joiiic 1 the nd-

lips announced it wa.s matching a 
oiie-hsif cent increase in tank 
wagon quotations on high test 
fuel previously posted by Mid- 
Continent and Continental.

In the past, 2.5-cent boof.s for 
crude have meant 9 I-cent per 
gallon increase in gasoline to the 
motorist and advances in th e  
prices o f other refined products, 
such as fuel oil.

Oil men, however, pointnl out 
that cither of these fuels could 
account for a major part of the 
crude increase, leaving other pro- 
luets ^raetirally unchanged.

Meanwhile, so far a.-> could be 
^ueterniined, Uii*x Refining Co. at 

Abilene had .lol announced a 
price increase.

Onyx sells several thou.sand 
Iwiiels of Its gathered crude each 
day to Magnolia, who was repor.- 
ed still out o f the fold last ‘Tues
day,

However, it was learned from 
unofficial sources this morning 
Ihat an announcerrent probably 
can tie expected with 24 hours 
from Onyx an.I Magnolia.

Animols Use 
More Vifamins 
Thou People
Humans are second to animal.' 

4n consumption o f multiple vita
mins, a manufacturer re|H>i.s.

So great It the u.se o f muKipli 
vitamins in animal feeds today 
that the B. F. Goodrich Chemical 
Company has just opened a new 
plant at .Avon Lake, Ohio, to e .ikc 
bela-alaninc, one of the .wo ra\. 
materials used 1n the manufaetur- 
re of an essential vitamin B-com- 
plex Ingredient.

The B-rOmpIrx vitamin is so im
portant in the growth of cattle and 
IMiul.ry, Goodrich says, that feed 
romianies now use an increasing 
amount to enrich animal food. 
Whila some o f the Ingredients are 
found in plants, the amount varies 
so much with soil and crop-grow
ing conditions that it has been 
found necessary to supplement the 
di<. o f aiiimal.s to make tlieir grow
th more uniform.

Ed McCoy Wins 
TV Set Given 
By Shrine Club

Ed .McCoy of Eastland is win
ner of the new television set re
cently awarded hy the newly-or- 
gsiiixed Cross Timbers Shrine 
Club iu the climax of a fund-rais
ing campaign for the Masonic 
ui xBiiixotioii.

McCoy, employed by .Moilern 
Diy Cleaners, Eastland, was one 
o f approxima.ely 900 persons w ho 
made donations to the nrganiaa- 
tioii >ir:ng it.< campaign for 
funds.

He was announced as winner 
at Cisco .Monday night during a 
meeting of directors o f the Cross 
Timbers Shrine Club.

The television set was given 
uway during ceremonies directed 
by Mayor G. C. Rn.-enthal o f 
Cisco.

Officers present included Dix- 
xy Dean o f Cisco, president of 
the newly-formed Ma.sonic group, 
and .Mac l>. King of Strewn, sec
retary. Dr. Calvin W. Harris of 
Ranger, vice president, was uh- 
able to be present.

Other business tran.sacted dur
ing the session included approval 
of the application of

*  Eaatland Oilers writl meet the 
1 Eula team In Eastland at Fire- 
I men’s Field, Saturday cve*iag at 

8:00 p.m. for their first game o f 
; the season, according to Manager 

Henry Abies.
The team is epmpooed o f boye 

from 17-yoan of age and up. Jlr. 
.Abies had a vary succeeaful team 
last seaaoa and is looking forw-ird 
to some excellent game., this year. 
Last year the Oilegi played ST 
games and won 3 t  o f th e«. Rod
ney Stephen pitched 20 o f thebe 
games and wen It. He wilt he on 
the mound Saturday night.

I f  you like baseball come out 
Saturday night and boost the Oil
ers. Let’s get baseball going in 
Eastlspid and give the boys some
thing to do as well as furnishing 
good training.

Rong«r Mcni*s 
Brothtf Pats«s

Breckenridge Shriners to join the 
Cross Timbers unit.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Dinsmore 
of Ranger arc in Groensnlle to 
sttend the funeral o f hia bro
ther. Mr. I. E. Dinsmore. who 
succumbed to a heart attack there 
Tuesday morning.

Funeral rites are schoduled for 
group of I Thursday afternoon at 2 o ’clock

[S' the Gray-Sorrel* Funeral Home 
I Chapel In Greens’itle.

GrairtCounty  
Crops Showing 
H igher Y ie ld s

While grain crops in this coun
ty are not what one would call 
good, they are at least fair. The 
rain of a few weeks ago came at a 
time when It wxiuld do the most 
good. Most o f it fell slowly ami 
soaked iato the sell, and the puny 
looking grain put on new life.

This week cjmbines and harrot- 
ters are running all over the reun- 
ty, and accoiding to reports reach
ing this office, the turn-out is very 
pleasing. One farmer from the 
Chaney community, who one week 
ago wrould h?ve sold his crop on 
the basis o f In hunhcls nor acre, 
this week threshed his wheat with 
an average yield o f 17 bushels per 
acre.

This .seems to be more or less 
general all over the county, for 
most every farmer admits that he 
is threshing more grain than he 
had hoped for.

For the first time in .several 
years there are oioie acres of land

sow ed to wheat ia this ewun^’ than 
there are oato. Oat crope. tmo. are 
turning out w-elL To this 'fe  rhall 
add a normal, or a1mo.it normal 
crop o f rya, and It ia of good qtial- 
it).

It may be diffarent (»Hh other 
cror». PeamH farmers arc RiffPc 
ing. Thooc whe have planted and 
ha\-e their craps up, art >>a« hi £he 
air, Thom' plants otice they get 
rodted can stand censideraMo dry- 
weather, and whh a rain writhin 
the next few days, they still have a 
chance to grow a fa ir crop. Those 
who have not plantad are not like
ly to vraste high priced seed while 
they hope and wait for rain.' 
Should rain fall they still have 
time to plant.

Cotton fanners in the south and 
east portions of the county are suf
fering. Cotton Is a dry weather 
plant, and once it gets a good 
start it will grow through a lot o f 
hoi, dry wPalher. But fho young 
piniits need rain at this time.

-. re^aAk'ssia.i -
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Here's 1 4 -D ay  
Reducing Diet

By TILLIE LEWIS
Ltwl«. IMM8* iMIllMlf w*MOfl hat

»»mM mi9 tkoA fa  fo t*  f  rBh*or«.k
im *ib« • (  low colorio

Milton nurm-lt ami chiUlnn 
l.uyfurd. were rci'?nt t;ue«t.t 
their mothet. .Mrr. C. M. liurnott

K. I*. Woodard of tilobe. Arir.. 
ix viaitiiiK hi« brother. A. J. Wood
ard and wife thia week.

Mr. and Mr«. Krne.st Kitchena 
and family of Hig .Spring, viaited 
her, parents, Mr. and Mrs. I'ierce 
.Murphy la.xt week.

o f .Sundown and Mr. ami Mr-. Hobby 
of l.ueae of Kt. Woitb, wele weekend 

gtie^t' of .Mr. atd Mrs. Odis (luy.
Mr. and .Mrs. T  I.. .Spratling of 

Smithville, and .Mr .anil Mrs. ( ’ . 
S. Eldridge of De.-'den.ona, visite<i 
Mrs. Fannie Hridge.s Saturtiuy a f
ternoon.

.Mia. Nell Kaney, Home F.eono- 
miea teacher, uceoinpunieii Keba 
Cumpbrll, latvandu .loidan, and 
Janice Hichaidson to Ijtmpusa 
rtiia week, where they attended the 
KHA .Summer Camp.

Wild House Cats 
Enemy of Quail; 
Action Is Seen

The .irticle by F.dward l>- Hy
man i.-- entitled "Don’t Hut I hat 
(iun .Away.”

Hyman telU about vermint 
shooting which is |>ermltted to 
varying degrees in most counties 
and emphasizes the need f o r  
cracking down as follows:

"One of the greatest game des
troying predators, the wild house 
cat, can Ixy found in any part of 
Texas, usually in large numbers.

"For many rea.sons, the wild 
house cat has become a real threat 
to our game bird.s. Young ipiuil, 
being much easier to catch than 
mice and rats, have made the cull

Vr. and Mrs.

• NEWS FROM
C A R B O N
By Mrt W M. DUNN

i (iustine, over the weekend, and 
' Mrs. Couch returned home with 
I them after -everal days visit 
I there.

MiM Maud Brooki o f Ft. Worth 
and Vlrt. Pearl Howard of Pleaian- 
ton, ipant th« waakeiyd with Mn. 
Ollia Gilbert and attended the 
Hankin’e CoHega reunion et Gor
man on Sunday.

-  4

Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Rhyne via
ited Mr and Mr*. Wayne Johnton 
in Comanche, and Mr*. Key in

I .Mr. and .Mr». Lynn Trimble and 
*on af Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Edd Hall o f Abilene, spent 
the weekend with Mn. Johnnie 
Trimble, end Mr end Mr*. H. R.

, Gilbert.

I Mr. and Mr*. Dan Boatwright 
I were in De Leon Sunday visiting 
: J. E. Reese in the hospital there, 
■ following a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone are visit
ing their daughter, /rs. Tom Ire- 
land and Mr Ireland in Lubbrsk.

HOW TO TAKE IT OFF AND KEEP IT OFF
The new roneepi of eatinR and weight control m a k e s _______________________________________________

a lot of sense. .And it also makes it easy for you to keep ^
your weight down to where you and your doctor agree it FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
should be kept. The idea .' To give you a Ijalanced menu of 
regular foods including the new sweet-tasting low calorie 
foods This enables you to cut calories without making 
your diet a “hardship.” Try today's menus and see what 
i mean
IlL l.D . I.KWIS Dil l' 11.AN 
l•I:^:AKFAs■r 
Ci api fruit 
Soft Rolled l-.gg 
Whoic Wheat lua-.l 
Dietetic Jelly- 
Coffee

with Skim Milk 
and Sweetening Tablit

Hclwccii-sca.-on sbootiiig that 
iielp.T keep the hunters’ eye.; .--Im i'P
and also helps protect gnmeebirds of the wild sound like sweet musii 
is described in the iiirrent is.-iic of to the thou.suiids of farm cats 

Huey Lucas of Texas tiume and Fish imiganiiic. which have deserted the barns for

the iiieadow.s.
"Another rca.'Oii ciil.-i lane b<v 

conic BO iiumerou.s in the field is 
that many city dwellers, when they 
find Tubby with u litter of kittens, 
take the unwanted new additions 
of the household out to the coun
try ansi turn them loose in some 
farmer’s field to fend for Iheiii- 
selces.

"This they do v t;y  well! The 
farmer could tell you, in a few 
short and possibly • -unprintable 
words, the effect thc^ have on 
(|uuil population and frei|ueiitly 
his young chick.s.”

Hyman points out that Texans 
)iursuing varmint hunting had bet
ter check the colac game ward-«\  ̂
to determine which predators are 
most prevalent in different area-s.

By Merrill Blosser

: Day. 
A ii.isiunt 
1 ’J . mall 
1
1 Uiiii %licf
1 tubleitpoon

desirfii
2 ounces 
u.' ilctirckl

SWEET DESSERTS
THAT HELP YOU

LOSE WEIGHT!

1st Sgt. and .Mrs. C. H. Jone.- 
*nd daughter o f Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. K. Turner and other relatives.

L fN C H
Co..age Cheer e

with Dietetic .Apricot.- 
and Dietetic Whipped Dressing 

Hot Tomato Juice 
Whole Wheat Bread 
Dietetic Jelly 
Skim Milk
Diet* tie 1 rurn- 1‘lun.

1-J cup 
1 Liuall halves 
1 teaspoon
1 cup ....... ...... ..... ."N
1 thin slice ..............
1 talle.spoon ..........
h ounces
1 2 I up . ^

Now you can satisfy 
your awsat tooth 
w h it *  y o u  lo a *  
pounds a weak! En
jo y  r ich , sw eet 
T a s t i-D ie t  pud
dings- canned fruits 

TOW u -i. in honey-»woet^--r- 
up. tangy salad dreaeings and u-.ier ; 
taste treats. Tasti-Dwt Dietetic i 
Foods are sweet without added ' 
augar—have up to 76% LESS 
CALORIES! Eieveloped by ’Tilbe 
Lewie, moat famous woman in 
foods. Delicious low-calorie Tasu- 
Diet make* reducing easy.

V A S T I - D I E T
AT VOUR FAVORI.'F FOCO STOME i

DINNF.K 
' Broiled Liver

—------- with Onions
O. C. Keller and daughter of LI A.-paragu*
------------------------------------------- Com

Head Lettuce
w:.h Dietetic Bleu Cheese 
Dressing

Whole Wheat Bread 
Orange Fluff

iWhip together 1-2 cup each 
firn' dietetic lemon gelatin and 
fresh orange juice; rechill.) 

Skim .Milk 
Tea or Coffee

with Sweetening Tablet

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
Hm .  mmj P i

Real Estate
And Rratola

MRS. J. c. AIXISON 
PboM 3 4 7 .0 2 0  W. Csaaa

4 ounce.
1-2 cup
G me .ium spears 
1-2 cup 
1-4 head

1 table.spoon ......................
1 thin slice
1 serving (half of mix'.ure)

k ounces 
as de.sireil 
as desired

STEAM CURED
BATDITE UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

New TOO eon esjor low firit eoct. Quicker Conatruc- 
tloa. Lmr Up-keitp Eiraenie- Smaller loruronce 
Vremliuna. Strrlngf on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Brothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Day's Total

Tkit I* • 6«riG6 ridtly d>e* monui iGcorpordtinq 
t .o d g c S  r . t . s l i ,  TS. m .s g ,  a r s  » » lrH io s4 lly  lognd docter-4PP<’0 .« d  * " d  p l*»- 

nad »o <saka d ia S " *  p la a ia a t  Tha aa l-ra  faflaily • ' l l  a s io y  iS a la  la m a  m a a y i, b «f m ay 
•  I *  to a a l la r s a f  . a f . i s s i  Of add b raad  and S a l la r  of  o lS a r S a tie  (s o d i

I'aso, Malted Mr and Mrs. C. 
Gilbert over tile weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Kd McGlothlin and 

Mrs. Georgia Davis attended the
Phillip Colims o f Houston, is visit- singling at 'Amity, Sunday, 
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Collins, this week. Mr. and Mrs. Glen

It'i That Time of Year Again—

. . . .  when moat Americans begin planning their vacations. 
Some never plan, but those who do see more, spend less, rest 
better and are more likely to rtiim safely. Safety i* the most 
important item on any trip It involves many factors. Insur
ance alone won’t bring you back safely but fiaacnially it’s a 
life-saver in case of accident. Include it in every vacation 
plan.

If It ’* Inturanco Wo  Writ* It!

Earl Bender & Company
Eaollaad lasaramaa oimm 1084 T ommo

Carl Bohannon has 
home from the Gorman hospital 
and is recuperating from a heart 
attack.

and sons o f Baytown, have been . 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. ' 

returned q  q  Stubblefield.

Mrs. Ella Thurman and 
Beth Thurman visited Mr*. John {c ity  park. 
Munn in Rising Star Sunday

Mrs. Ella Thurman and Miss i 
Bess Thurman were in Eastland 
Saturday to attend the George 

Mis* White family reunion, held in the

Typewriters • 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R EBUILT  
S&l •»-Service Rm  la 1B-Se ppttes

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
Tel. 030

Sl
Eastlaad

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Hale and, 
daughter o f Albany, were visiting 
in the N. C. Morris and C. C. Gil-1

‘‘Cou ldn ’ t you  loa vo  0om # gpott just onca?
I’ ll novor con vin ce  m y husband I nood n ew  

clethoa w h en  your Soniteno Sorvico hoops 
thorn lookilSg liko n o w !"

That's the penalty of perfection we guess! But if you want a dry 
cUaning that docs wonderful things for your clutbes, call on 
us! A//dirt's removed ns colors nnd textures arc restored like 
sew, Nu dsaoing odor, and a better press that lasts and lastsi

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. .labnsito. Osener *09 S- Sea
C A L L  132 FOR PICK-UF O E U V E R Y

prevent accidents.. . âve livesi
COME IN TODAY FOR A

PRii
lO -PO N T SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

WE'LL INSPECT YOUR 
G Broket and Lights G Gloss
G Steering •  Windshield Wipers
G Tire* G Rear-View Mirrors
G Exhaust System G Horn

REMEMBER-GOOO DRIVERS DRIVE SAFJ CARS i

WABBEN MOTOR COMPANY
Saloa—STUDEBAKER—Some*

306E.MO1I1

I
to S t a y  \ STU D EB A K ER  a/f the -wayf
-  ' * ------- 1 roe f s s i v  SI»V1C1 aiiC s c c i ' i o s i l l

bert homes, last Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Cullen Hawkins 
of Big Lake, and Mr. and Mrs.

W A D L E T • 
Roirigorator Service 

ond AppUonee Repair! 
1310 Green St 

Phone 281
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• FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Furnlthad •pM tiM nt 
Phona 9S20. UUlsida A|NUtiMnti.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom boute, 
one and one-half baths, lar^e lo t; 
only |35 a month includine inter
est and insurance, P «y ; FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished,
ment; total price, $ • KK, newly decorated apartmeiitr pri-
and Jonea. | home. Phone 466.

• FOR RENT

'FO R  RENT: Furnished apartment, 
FOR SALE: Spencer home, 602 j 3 rooms and bath, air conditioned. 
E. UUlcreet Phone 660-W a fU r 6 | 302 East Main, 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Evaporative Ccolers, 
all aises installed. Uamner Appli- 
ance Store.

FOR SALE: PMleo Television 
Sets, with Golden Grid Tunere In- 
stelled.' Ilamner Appliance Store.

'F O R  RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $47.50 month, bills paid. 
Phone 892.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment only $25. Phone 727-Jl.

FOi: SALE OR TRADE: Residen
ce at 508 Bassett, Phone 63-W.

FOR SALE: T. V. Antena All 
Wave 3 StaeV priced fo r  Quick 
sale. Eastland Telegram office.

FOR SALE: Plastic hajss. Dreas 
and overcoat sise, 86c; suit sire, 
76c. Modern Dry Cleaners, phone

FUR SALE: Our home on South 
Opnnellae, comer lot, excellent 
neighborhood. ImprovetnenLs in
cluding centre! hooting circula
tion. Mast bo aten tikbe appreciat
ed, priced right, I. C. Heck.,

FOR SALE: My 5 room home, 
newly decorated, 6 lots. COS South 
Dixie, phone 754.

FOR SALE; St. Augu.«tine gras.s 
fresh and green. Called and bur- 
laped and container grown Ever
greens ready to plant now. Call 
or come see. Priced to sell. Crock
er Nursery, Dublin, Texas.

FOR SALE; Antique foot pedal 
organ. Plays nicely, but needs 
minor atljustmeats. Refinished 
walnut-oak. Bargain at $88.00. 
Contact Elsie Glenn.

FOR SAi.E: Klecteic ico box and 
gas ServeL Good condition. 209 
West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Four room 
ment, cheap. Call 894-J.

apart-

FOR RENT: Modern 3 room house 
in Olden. Contact I. E Talley at 
Barber Shop.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished 3 room 
house with bath. 311 N. Oaklawn, 
phone 678-W.

FOR KENT: Three rooms and 
bath, air conditioned. Electric re
frigerator. 310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, 215 South Walnut. 

I Telephone 266-W. ■

FOR RENT: Duplex spartmant, 4 
rooms and bath, 40G 8. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished, cool 
apartment, close in. Also bed
room air conditioner. 209 West 
Patterson.

LOST
LO ST; On highway Sickle for AI- I lis Chalmers Combine. Dr. N. A. 

j Broa’n, 900 W. 6th St., CiMO.

FOR SALE: Used Frigidairc and 
Table Top Range in excellent 
condition. Eastland Hotel, Tim 
Spurrier. Phone 709-J.

FOR SALE: Beautiful male Boxer 
pup, 2 months old. Registered, $50. 
Call 8S2-J.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Experienced 
help wanted, apply in person Sun
shine Laundry, 106 E. Plummer.

H E L P  WA.NTED: Hhuitland 
Steam Washateria. Phone 584.

N O nCB

•stag T o w  -  At,^  FOas To

■ R i f L T I  8 T U D I O

LEARN TO PLA Y  the Hawaiian 
Steel Guitar. Studio located at 

h507 S. Green. R. F.'Robb ms, in
structor.

NOTICE MASONS
Work in Masters De- 

Wednesday night, 
Juno 17th. Lodge opens 
at 7:30 p.m.

l# E . Huekabay, Acting W.M. 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec'y.

Invindbles Are Here To Help 
With Baptist Vacation School

The First Baptist Church mem
bers consider themselves very 
fortunate in having in Eastland 
for the next two weeks. Misses 
Ann Chambers and Martha Ogg 
and Rex Hopson, who will 1 b e 
working with l6e Vacation Bible 
School. These Young People are 
called the iiivincibles, because 
they do the impossible as they 
work throughout the s t a t e  In 
vacation bible school.s during the 
summer,

Ann Chambers, o f California, 
graduated from Baylor Univer- 
sky two years ago and has at
tended the Southwestern Theo
logical Seminary in Fort Worth 
for the past two years. She plans 
to be a missionary to the Span-

Ycung People 
Give Program .
At Baptist WMU

The Youngs People were in 
charge o f the program at t h e  
Women’s Missionary Union o f  
the First Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon. Loretta Hold- 
crafe was chairman o f the pro
gram entitled, “ Value o f Christian 
Education." Others who had parts 
were Misses Edith Cox, Lou Mc- 
Fatter, Shirley Freeman, Bai^ 
bara Stephens and Guyrene Rob
inson,

Mrs. H. W. Sims, president, pre-1 
sided over a short business ses- 
sion. A Day o f Prayer for Old  ̂
Ministers was announced for text 
Monday at the Church;

.Mrs, Sima welcomed Mrs. Cole 
and Mrs. Parkhill, new members, 
and Missea Ana Chambers a n d  
Miu;tha Ogg, gueats.

There were 28 members pre
sent. f

ish people.
Miss Ogg, of Dallas, is a Junior 

at Baylor University, and as a 
foreign miaaionary volunteer. She 
wilt be working with the primary 
department during the Bible 
school.

Rex Hopson from Mount, Tex
as near Gatesville, is a senior at 
Baylor University. Hopson is also 
a foreign missionary volunteer. 
He is tlM principal o f the F in t 
Baptist Bible School and is al.so 
working with the handwork a t 
the colored Baptist Church.

Lc'j’s all cooperate with these 
wonderful' Christian workers so 
that their work here might be .i 
big success, the pastor. Rev. C. 
Melvin Ratheal said. It is indued 
a blessing to have them here. We 
have all grown to love them in 
the short time they have b e e.n 
here and hope they will love East- 
land os we are enjojying having 
them here, he .said.

Howard HD Club  
Meets in Eldridge 
1 tome

.Members of the Howard Home 
Demonstration Club met Tues
day in Uie home of .Mrs Clabe 
Eldridge.

A sho:t business meeting was 
held, followed by refreKhment.s 
o f cake and lemonade. During 
the .social hour the group vi.sited | 
and were shown .Mrs. F.ldridge’s 1 
garden, which is her hobby.

Those pre.sent were Mmes. C. 
W. .Malhy, Goldie Inman, Albert ] 
Clark, Leon Williams, J .K. Hee- 1 
ter, Scott Lemaster, Howard 
Wade and th^ hostess. .

Sodal Calendar
June 22— Rotary Club 12 noesi 

Coaaellee Roof.

Jane IS— Lions Oub, Ij! noon, 
First Methodist Church.

June 25th— Bantist Ruth Class 
Party, Baptist Church.

Methodist Vacation Bible School 
First Methodist Church through 
June 28th.

C ALL M l  FUN CLASSIFIED 
AO  SERVICS

LAST CALL
For your winter storage. 
Our vault it almost filled 
to capacity.
Call us today and let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments-
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modern

Dry Cleaners
J. B. Johnfton, Ownar 

209 S. Saaman

Call 132 for Pick<(Jp Dalivary

B R I N G  Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U R L E S

...TO us

W e Have A Tire To Fit Any Wheel. And 
Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Mcun Phone 258 Eostfiond

LEGAL NOTICE
W ICHITA FALLS ft SOUTHERN 
RAILROAD COMPANY hereby 
gives notice that on the 22nd day 
o f May, 1963 it filed an applica
tion with the Interstate Commerce 
Comminion for a certificate of 
public eoDveniench and necessity 
permitting abandonment of its en
tire line o f railroad extending 
f r o m  Wichita Falla to DuU 
lin, 168.38 miles, hi Wiehiu, 
Archer, Young, Stephens, East- 
land, ESwth, and Comanche Coun
ties, Texas. Finance Docket No. 
18163.
W IC H ITA  F A LL  ft SOUTHERN- 

RAILROAD COMPANY

CRjqo p in iM iT u u
twr . M l  AM 

WssAlsa SWeres. WeHr Hselssfc

p b o M f o r ,

No Iwo vtsj/s about it / J

Rod Eftolo and
K w n W Q U

s m f .  tg f  9.  O B B m a

i s t s a

MONUMENTS

dtQlfty •! M l Am  E
■on i n  fog

• . _

oNiy

Hord of Hooring?

HEARING AIDS
“ CAN 1 GET a hearing aid powers 
ed by a single 'energy capsule’ ?—  
with three traneistors, instead of 
just one or two? . . that can be
worn in the hair? Can I get an aid 
I can waar so that NO ONE will 
know I am hard o f hearing?
A  new FREE booklet, “ Facts 
About Transistor Hearing Aids,”  
by L. A. Watson,* author o f a 800- 
page text on hearing Inatrumenta 
and nationally known authority on 
hkaring instrumehto, fives you the 
FACTS. It tells the truth abeht 
transistor hearing aids and will 
save you many haN tamed dol
lars.
D O N T  BUY U N T IL  YOU READ 
IT !— until you know what every 
hard-of-hearing pernon should 
know.

s iv e v ic M f

A T

USED CARS S f TRUCKS

N O V  C A R V R M u r e  COHHWKE
A  U $ E P  C A R  P R M 2  f

A Poft Cars WiU Da
M A I C O  

Hooriag Sorvko
Baltorios ft Repair SereUe
TUb Sparrlftr. OwBor

KofttlftBd HaM
W H

l I D E u l M a i a
King Moior Company

E M t U a d
. in s is t .
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PUBLIC
A nnouncem ent

Our intentions are to liquidate a large 
portion of our huge stock and to give the 
people of this area the benefit of these 
unheard of prices.neara or prices.

Inflation goes out the window during 
this dynamic $50,000.00 Liquidation Sale. 
Perhaps never again in these days of high 
prices can you buy so much for so little.

A large crew of clerks have been busy 
the past week marking down merchandise 
to the lowest prices in the history of East- 
land County. Merchandise is piled sky 
high on bargain tables and marked in plain 
figures.

Look for the yellow tags. . .  they tell the 
story . . .  Plan to be here when the doors 
open.. .

THURSDAY MORNING AT

9 A.H
NO GREEN STAMPS DURING SALE

LADIES

DRESSES
VOILS - SALINAS - POLISHED 

COTTONS!
19.95 VALUES

......... . •

*v’« v  KASTLAND TKI.KCRAM. WEDNESDAY, jrN E  17, 1953 EASTLANn, TEXAS

. L . M A R T I N i

NO
O f  O u r  E  n t f r e . S  u r p I u s S

Green Stamps 
During Sale

SALE STARTS • 7 K

i

No Refunds No Exchanges , . .  A
LADIES

D R ESSES
ONE <9kO\}?

Reg. 10.95 to 14.95 Values

N O W »3.99

ONE GROUP
DISCONTINUED NUMBERS 

IN

V A N I T Y  F A I R

*3 .9 7
FREE

BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S
27x27

DOZEN

COM E IN ANYTIME DURING OUR I 
LIQUIDATION SALE AND REGISTER

1ST P R IZ E -^O O  GIFT 
2ND PRIZE-SlOiXI GUI 
3RD PRIZE-S 5.00 GDI

You do not have to be present to win. 
chase to register.

LUCKY TICKETS WILL BE DRAl
8 P.M.

Come R

r
i
h

\

\

» r j
It’s a Knockout Blow to High Prices - - Dig Deep Into Your Pocket Books - -  Be

Fieldcrest Sheets

SIZE 81 X 108

PASTEL COLORS

1.99
Pillow C ases

TO MATCH SHEETS IN PASTELS

47c

VITALITY. GLAMOUR AND TRIM TRED *

Ladies Shoes
11.95 VALUES ............ ................. ........................

•

297
ONE GROUP LADIES AND CHILDRENS

SH O ES
% 99c

ONE CROUP CHILDRENS

VITALITY AND POLL PARROT

Shoes 199

ONE GROUP NilTIONALLY ADVERTISED

Brassieres___
MISS ELAINE COTTON BATISTE 

♦Slips
RAYON

Slips
PLAYTEX

Girdles
6 OUNCE FEATHER

Ticking STRIPED ONLY

" v i  - S  - ( A  ■■
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^ S O N S RANGER,
TEXAS

S t o c k  A t  A  S a c r i f i c e
T H U R S D A Y ,
June 16̂  9 a*
All Sales Final,

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, 

JUNE 27TH-8P.M .

MENS
t

Handkerchiefs

9 for 57c

F R E E
>UR BIG 9-DAY SURPLUS STOCK  
S1BR FOR FREE PRIZES. . .

Birr CERTinCATE 
CUT CERTinCATE 
GUT CERTinCATE
wii. You do not hove to moke a pur-

)RAWN SATURDAY, JUNE 22TH, 
P.M.

Register

ONE CRO^UP MEN’S

HATS *1.99 - ’ 4.99
ONE GROUP MEXICAN

PALM HATS 79
ONE LOT BOYS

BLUE JEANS ’ 179

MEN’S

UNDERSHIRTS 3?
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS , o r
ONE GROUP MEN’S CANVAS

OXFORDS . ’1.49

This Is A Store-wide Markdown ' 

On Nationally Advertised Brands

Listed below are some of the wellknown 

brands we now offer during this sale . . .

VITALITY SHOES 
GLAMOUR SHOES 
CALIFORNIA COBBLERS, DEBS 
TRIM TREAD SHOES 
MENS JARMAN. FLORSHEIM and 
RED WING SHOES 
NOCONA & WESTEX BOOTS 
CURLEE and SEWELL SUITS 
RESISTOL and DOBBS HATS 
ARROW and TRU-VAL SHIRTS 
ARROW. COOPER. HANES 
MENS UNDERWEAR 
VANITY FAIR LINGERIE 
GAY GIBSON, JO E DEE and 
MARCY LEE DRESSES

One Group Men's Fancy Knit

POLO SHIRTS 1.47

CHILDREN'S
PLAY SHORTS.. . . ..42c

•

GIRL'S
SKIRTS. . . . . . . . . . . • ..42c

Borrow Money If Necessary But Attend This Sale - - You’ll be Glad You Did!

99c
1.99
1.49

1/2  PRICE

9-4 UNBLEACHED

Sheeting Yd.

BATISTE, NYLON, COTTON AND RAYON 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED A  A  ^ % A A

Blouses
LADIES RAYON AND BATISTE A  A

Gowns........................
LADIES NYLON

Panties ....... 6 9 C
. ONE GROUP LADIES

Ladies Shoes

FULL SIZE—WASHABLE 2.99Mattress Cover
LADIES VALUES TO 7.9S A A A  4 A A

HATS 99 &  1.99
MENS IRREGULAR RANDOM ^  M

Work Sox -.......... -  E , c h l  4C

3 1 c
MENS—PASTEL SHADES— IRREGULAR

Nylon Sox ....Each

ONE GROUP MENS RAYON

Dress Shirts
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Mrs. Gordon Is Hostess To 
Home Demonstration Club

-Seaworthy-
Ladylike. Look Goes to;

The Cheaney Home Deiiionetra- I'urinif the business session. • 
tion Club members met in the plans were made fur an all-day 
home o f Mra, R. W. (jordon in meetin*: June 2.̂ , at which time 
Kancer for a reirular meetinjr on the lea er will demonstrate the j 
Thursday, June 11. Five mem- I cooking of ijreen and y e l l o w  
bers answered the roll call by vetretables. veiretable plat-
p v ln c  their favorite dairy foods 
recipe

The June Council report was 
riven by the presidinr officer. 
Mrs. Bill Tucker. Mrs. Gordon 
reported on the ba.sket traininr 
deaioBstration and exhibited her 
basket which is not quke com
pleted

ter, whole wheat muffins, salad, 
a.id dessert will be ;he luncheon ' 
menu. The afternoon will b e 
spent in making ba.«kets for the 
other members.

loy S.S. Class 
Have Picnic

Members o f the Joy Sunday 
School Class reported a wonderful 
time last Tuesday nirht at a picnic 
at the Cisco Lake

A fter the picnic meal, the mem
bers enjoyed an evaninr o f skating 
and playinr miniature ^olf.

The ones who were pre.sent were 
Lydia Houston. Barbara Martin. 
Jane Hart. Mantie June I'oe. La 
Voone Feel and Sara Feel.

The meeting wa< then turned 
over to the assistant county av- 
ent. Ro.selle Winston and one of 
the Youny School 4-H Club yirls. 
Gay Ann Haskevich of Ranyer. 
who yave a dairy foods demon
stration. Her product was “ choc- ; 
olate n int tower” —  a delicious 
chocolate chiffon mixture with 
cool mint-colored and flavored ■ 
layers in tall parfait ylasses. This ! 
was serted with cake squares to ! 
Mmes John Love, Gene Ferrell,. 
Thelbert Jone>, Tucker, M i s i |  
Winston, Guy .\nn Oaskevich and 
the hostess, Mrs. Gordon. This I 
program by the 4-H Club girl is ' 
one of the club goals attained Jur- . 
ing the year.

Mrs. sMiftrtha Satterwhite '
the week end here w ith her .-wter. 
Mr*. A n  Johnson and Mr, John
son.

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

Mrs. Satterwhite wa.s enroute to 
her home in Abilene after having 
spent a week in Sun .^r.toiiio with 
her sun. Bill Satterwhite and fumi-
ly-

Mrs. J. F. Sparks 
Entertains For 
Young Guest

Mrs. Frank IJ^arks honored her 
niece. Misa Joyce Nell Bishop of 
Sweetwater, who ia her house guest 
here, when khe entertained Tues
day morning with an informal coke 
party a{ her home on West Hiway 
go.

Fresh fruit apd orange bread 
were served from the coffee table 
in the living room.

went to Jack.sun, Mkis., Mobile, 
Ala., Fensacola, Fla., and New 
Orleans.

Mrs. L. S. Y ouiib and Lonnie 
of Weatherford, former rosldenU 
of F^astland, visited here t h i s  
weekend with friends.

Guests were Misses Helen Tay
lor, Jeannie Pittman, Emilee Mil- 
er, Lou Ann Corbell, Patsy Kosset 
Jeanette Caton and Jane Ann Je: ■ 
iiigsn.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and .Mrs, L. D. Harris and 

Jimmy have just returned from 
a two weeks vacation. T h e y

The soft, feminine look in sea fashioax is emphasized by Briaanre in a two-piece swim suit (left) 
in Hope Skillman'a delicate lace cotton. This is in black-on-whitc. Ruffles are back (right) as in 
(his same d^gner's one-piece swim suit with matching bearheoat. The fabric is wavelength pique. 
•..Bt GaUe Dugas, NEA Woman's Editor.

cars will meet at the First Baptist 
Church and will parade tVrough 
town and then have a rally in Cis
co.

Moving pictures will be taken o f 
the parade. F'veryone is urged to 
meet at the church about 1 :S0 p. 
m. Thursday afternoon. We would 
like to have as many cars as po-sai- 
ble so that the parade will be a 
huge succesa, the pastor, Kev. Mel
vin C. Katheal, said and invited 
everyone to be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis K e e n  
spent the weekend in Rotan with 
Mr. Koen's sister, Mrs.
Kenimey.

Mr.
Eva Me- Mineral 

tives in

and Mra. Gene Millican o f 
Wells ia visiting rala- 
Eastland and Carbon.

Robert Jone.s. .itationed at Clovi- 
.\ir Force Base, and bi> friend. 
Will Henpings, visited Robs-rt’a 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. S. B Jones, 
and family, 202 .V .Ammerman .''t.

Many Out-of-Town 
Guests Here For 
Womack-Lee Nuptials

Ah.ong the out o f town guests 
here for the Womack-Lee nuptials, 
.'Saturday e\eiiing at the First Bap

tist Church were: Juanita Baird, 
Eunice Rubenktenig, Bennie Lee 
Smith. Bernice Crawford, Eugenia 
B. Howell, Evelyn Boone, Virginia 
IK-rr, Mary Lou Davenport, la>uise 
Thetford and J. I). Burk of Gra
ham.

1 ^

Huro's o Soporolo Food 
Ffuotof Whoro Froian 

Foods N tver  Go 'Soft

Haro's Automatic Dofrett- 
inq Thot Ooti Rid of Frost 
■oforo it fvon Coffocts I I

•-end you don't hov* 
to inonhey with uiiy diols, 
Ruttens, t !o «k i or timors 

tPi roo/fy ewtomotic.

And what could bo mero 
convonlont thon iholvos 
Hiot roil out oil tho way?

Cycle-motif Frigidoiro 
9 cu. ft. Model Shown

EASY TERMS I
Ask obout Other

Frigidoiro Rofrigorotors

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ball. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. B. .Master, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russ/ll M. Reed and Mary Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Michenor, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. .Maddrey, Ml's .Ann

Vacation Bible 
School Will 
Parade Thursday

It is Vacation Bible School time 
again at the First Baptist Church 
and also at the Colored Baptixt 
Church. I'Sent I  of noise and horns

Votonas Wo 
Post No 41M

VETERANS 
OP

POREICN 
WARS

Kofl

4th ThofoSor
SiOO g.m.

I. ; i I  i . t I . . ' l l  I

Maddrey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ' honking Thursday afternoon about
Pearce, Mr. and .Mrs. Ira Btamp- 
hill, .Mr. and Mrs. Hernia:’. Hague, 
Joe Hague, all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Varon o f Van 
Horn, Mr. and Mr.-. William E. 
Russell o f HooVs, Kev. and Mrs. 
Homer J. Starns and .Miss Sarah 
Starns of Weatherford.

2 p.m. will be heard, so don’t be i 
alarmed. It will be the Vacation 
Bible School Parade for both the 
white and colored children. The

here. Mrs. Frambrgugh is the for- 
m.er Patsy Jones. Mr. Frambrough 
is a Radar Instructor at Lowry A ir I

CROjj/.
COIA

I

SI J sj T- f  1. 1 force Base. Denver.Mr. and Mrs. Tim Frambrough, *

^  ' t i f  V '  r t  • »  r

BROILER
PROFITS

moy be helped by PURINA SERVICE 
a i well os PURINA CHOWS

Our service men are trained by Purina to help you ipot 
disease before it gets a foothold . • . to help you check 
management factors . . .  to help you keep accurate feed 

and profit records.

Wo invite you to ask tor 
service at ony time. Try 
Purina Broiler Chow on 
ycur next flock and see 
what a wonderful growing 
|ob it does.

WILSON FEED & SEED
204 N. Seaman Phoae 17i

W W J W e W W W U
li>42 Valentia St., Danver, Colo., 
are visiting relatives and friends;

Agpllaaeaa • Sales A  Smetsa
PlomMog A Elect.

C I S C O  
A pplkm ce C o .

Cisco. Texas
Phone 414

» I Q W I  P q y  l » s s  l o r  A M - S U M M E R  c p i

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N D M X M T 8  
W SAtnilPORD. TlX .
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Yaare

A X TH U R
G O D P R IT

O n  Hi *  n lr fo r  P r tg fo e lr e  

Okwek Mi MW*' fo'

toei

R n i d a i K  R o o m

A f f  C o n d i l i o n e R
WITH

T iu in  M e i e r - M i s e r
COOUNO UNITS

Eacluilve Frlfidelre devolopmenl putt twe AAettr^Alier 
•eelliif ufliM In one loam Air Cendiflaner le temMne 
lerga capacity with utmost floxlblllty end aeanaitiy. 
CIvM you 9al«<tlvo Cooling that molchM (egllng powor 
to euhida woothar tamporoturo. tciit-M

«)

Surrounds you with Cool, Refreshing Comfort
GonHa up-ond-oround air diitribulion . . .  to circulate obovo 
Head loval into ovary cornor . . .  to gontly onfojd you in cool, 
hoaittiful comfort without annoying drafts, without pockets of 
worm, moist oir. '

whoro gfootor 
low * Cast.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB  
— THEYTtE PASTBE.

Food Frootor and Bofrigorator Combinod

Wa sara maaay by amplay 
lag tbami Yaa saao br tm- 
ptoyiag osl

SUPU 3E
Sonsotionol V» hp Frigidoiro Room Ak Conditianor 
for Mnollar rooms. Has quality fMturos usually found 
jonly bt. l«rgor models. Provides complota oir certdi- 
tioning at a budget price. Soo tho ^par 33 today I

Twin 75 — 
Mhp modH.

Twin 100- 
I tip amdoL

Also avoilobla with tkormo- 
slotic control for axdusiva 
Automatic SHocIhr. CaoSng 
et sllghHy highw cost

Alto ovollabl. with axduthra 
Automatic SalMtIv. Cooling 
at iHflitly htghw cost. Sal It in 
spring, forg.t until folL

Compare these important Prigidaire Feolures —
> Ixcluatvo Solaativo Coaling in Twin medok
• Ixclusivo Quadra-6a Air Dlalilbution Syttom
• Attroctivo oll-ttoal cobinots. Two-lono gray RnMi
• Whitpor-qulot blowor-typo fen
• Efficiant, full-widlh oir Altar
• Heavy duty. full*wldtH aaoling coll and condtntsr .,
• Fomout Frigidoiro Molor-Misor—world's simpUst cold* 

moking macbonism—S-Yoor Warranty
• Easy Tormt-low down payment, IS# weeks to poy

scon
Lamb Motor Company ■w. wm. Lamb Motor Company

PbotM44 I teaSteod e r r SOS I .  Main 44

2
V
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P E R S O N A L S

W. II. Millican, 1300 Kaat 
liuikctt S -, i.-' vinitiii;; lirr Oto- 
ther, Mr. A. (jiay, thin week in 
Dublin.

Mr. uml .Mrs. l>. K. Kurrinifton 
of .Martin County ure hero viisil- 

---------  ini' thi.s week with .Mr. anil .Mrs.
Mr. uml .Mrs. Sam Herring uml (leortre Klournoy. 

family left Saturday for u two Mr. Karrini;ton said that h e 
weeks' vacation in Arizona • and "used to live in Piastland befora 
Colorado. there were any paved streets and
------- ------------------------------------  that thu sidewalks were made

o f Imanls.

Class Prophesy of Class of 1943 
Read At Their Recent Reunion
Kditora .Note: This is the class' painless tooth pidlinir.

-CISCOPHONE 682-W- 
for

S I G N S
HARRY P. SCHAEFER
"40 yr>. in Cisco . . .  20 

■pent lishing.'*

Mrs. Minnie K. F'oster hus as 
hrtr ifuests this week iier 
fhlldren, Ann, Joy, .Mary u n <1 
ffloriu Hoof>er of Odessa and Curl 
Fo.ster o f Fort Worth.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

■Mr. and .Mrs. James W. Watson 
Jr. of Grand Prairie are the par-

HEAR

ROY L  FOUTZ
AT

Church oi Christ

MEETING NOW IN PROGRESS
MORNING SERVICES 7:00 A. M.

EVENING SERVICES AT 8:00 P.M.

prophesy read at the reunion of 
the Clus.s o f lftl3 , hehl here last 
week end. It was prepared and 
read by Mrs. Sue Hender Goode.

,\s we look into the crystal ball 
we see Joan Kingston's molel 
kinderttarten with accomodations 
for only -.he ddO tlu-.-. Lillian Bew- 
h y Thorp's four children are in 
this silk atockint; kimlerKurten.

Dale Muhuffey hus just discov
ered the lost dutchmun (fold mine 
in Arizona and hu.s just paid his 
income tax on bis second million.

I ’ urton Wi'Lums has just bouKht 
the Fort Worth Star-Teletcrum so 
he could have hi.-r Jifelonp wish—  
to he edkor.

Billy Mickle now owns ami op- 
tiates the largest irriitation farm 
in West Texas.

Lossie Gilkey Poole is workinir (he 
for Dunont Chemical Co. as a la- tjjp 
horatory research technician de- 
velopina a new type o f liquid DDT 
to kdl mesquitoes at a thirty mile 
ru lius.

Itcv. l.eoniiril Toild is now serv
ing as dean o f Southwestern Bap- 
■ist Seminary in Fort Worth, Tex.

Mrs. Marthn Nell Warden My- 
rick and her Jerry heve just com
pleted a deal whereby they have 
bouKht the famous Kin* Kanch In 
South Texa.'.

L. Y. Morris, famous dentist, 
is well known for his "yogi type"

ents o f a son bom Saturday, June 
13, in the Baylor Hospital in Dal
las. He weighed eight pounds 
ami three ounces. Mrs. Matson 
is the former Miss Dorothy Par
sons of Kastland.

.Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Watson, 
1720 W. Commerce, are the pat
ernal grandparents, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. D. Parsons, L'. S. High
way 811, are the maternal grand
parents.

Great grandparents -are Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. L. Kuykendall o f 
Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
McElroy o f Fort Worth.

Tfiod thi»? Tradt M  Trtad thin? Tradn M  Trtad thin? Tndt in!

B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns
nma X a

p m a

tin thtt comes oa mw can

4.00-1A 
*20’* '

m i  m c i

•  ilO  SAVING ON OTHIR SIZIS, TOO
•  TIRES MOUNTED FREE
•  CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE

F  M  le tt  p in^i plus tax end your eld tire tuifeble for recepping

D EFIAN C E" SPECIALS TO O l
* 1 1 9 5  * 1 ^ 9 5

■  ■  0.00.10 ■  o.ro.10
■  ■  lACH ■  lAOf

KM
L ---  —  lACH
n UtT $ 1 ^ 00  KU$

PtK I | * t  YAX

HURRY! SALE ENDS JULY 4»
King Motor Co.
100 E. Main Phone 42

BPGS REMOVE THIS SPACE AND MOVE UP LOGOTYPE

F .G o o d i* ic li
F I R S T  I N  R U B B i R l

A

Mrs. K«iiiic<h Newman o f Abi-
ICl.w Is i.ot* iiic pcs, siicsaciI wo
man in .Abilene and is expected to 
be one of the ten best dressed wo
men in America. She was former
ly Verba Cee Jackson.

James Anderson hus designed a 
new children's play equipment 
called the "James-Dar. iy "  and it 
is guaranteed to entertain five 
children at one time. By the way 
—  -hat is the number of rhildien 
he has now.

Jamie Bigby is now as slow and 
easy as he used to be. He now 
ha.s one girl and two sets of twin 
toys which keeps him busy run
ning.

Mrs. Betty Jean Burton Tan- 
cier has five yacht.s— one on each 
o f the great lakes. She has invited 
all of her old clas.Hmates to spend 
their vacations with her— all ex
penses paid.

Howard Brock has just design
ed a pre-fahricate. I plastic house 
which is collapsible an-* can he 
r. jved from one desirable neigh
borhood to another. He also has a 
complete addition of these houses 
in an exclusive part of Birming
ham called Brockdale.

Stanley Collins now is an exe
cutive for Bendex Home Applian
ce. He has four secretaries and a 
new air conditioned Cadallic con
vertible.

Gene Goorley ii making a for
tune celling a new type plumbing

m ^ eT w i^ u ; him Vln >*' 19 flop up.

NEWS FROM
51 a F F

By Mre. M. O. h«»aro

Emulce Hart Summerlin has 
just moved into her model home in 
Westover Hills with her four hea-.- 
ed swimming poo|»-»-eaoh temper
ature to suit each member o f the 
family.

Jeany MuynarJ Davis is presi
dent of the Business and I'rofess- 
ionul Women's Organization in 
Abilene.- Her four children say 
they like a career mother.
Joe Mayo owns the famous float-- 

ing May's Excursion Boat and 
spends his time floa.ing up and 
down the Misaissippi.

Fay McCord Copeland lives i«: 
Fort A’orth but commutes to Dal
las daily where she is top niodet 
at Neiman Marcus.

Winnifred Safley Timnierpiire 
is chief long distance operator on 

.switchboard at the office of 
Unite! Na4ion.s assembly. 

Harold Wellman's four child- 
n .spend their time running in

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H, White of 
Eastland, were dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
T. Hazard, Tuesday.

J. W. Mounce was in Ranger 
Tuesday on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman and 
rhildren from Olden, were guests 
Saturday afternoon of Mrs. Fore
man’s pm ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
hud as their dinner guests Sunday, 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
O. Simmons o f Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faith of East- 
land.

Mrs. Winston Boles and ehildren 
from Cisco, spent the day Thurs
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Little.

tives.

the house with dirt and rock for
mations asking Daddy if  there ura 
any oi) signs.

Caliie White Hogan has been 
elected .Mother o f the Year in the 
State of Texas and her two model 
children are shining examplee.

Ertellc William* Croamery now 
has a 
da.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 
Kastland visitors Tuesday after
noon.

! C. C. Nelson had a serious foot 
injury Thursday morning while 
working with a combine. He was 
rushed to the Blackwell hospital in 
Gorman, where it wa.< discovered 
the injury was so serious tliat it 
was necessary to amputate a por
tion o f his foot.

Betty Jane Branton 
assisting her hosbanj

Warden lai 
in mission- I

inary work 
of Africa.

Mrs. Da Los Todd Cotton is disk 
jokey for .Stan’s Record Review in 
Shreveport, La. '

Velma Baggett Thomas has, 
buik the most exclusive theatre j 
not only in Odessa but in the state i 
of Texas which is well known for I 
personal appearances o f top movia 
stars.

John Halkias is chief engineer 
in the general office o f Texas El
ectric Service Co. in Fort Worth.

Madge Hatcher Riehl, as a court 
reported, has yust finished compil
ing facts for the court o f civil 
appeals in the case of Wyndel 
.\rm.-drong vs. Dr. _ L. Y. Morris j 
for false advertising as a painless 
dent'd. The jury awarded him' 
$1000.00 per tooth ar-l he is ap-! 
pealing for $2000.00 per tooth. | 

Brooks Herring isn’t selling oil , 
well equipment anymore. Instead '■ 
he is buying oil well supplies for 
his new gusher in Arisona.

Rennie Houle is now chief brain 
specialist in i i t y o  Clinic where ! 
he has successfully removed a tu- ; 
mor from cx-president Truman’s , 
brain.

Darwin Miller and Ray Pryor 
are partners in a large printing

an unexplore^ part | establishment. They I ave patent
ed a new type o f inexpensive ad

vertising being small banners tu 
tie un cur uereals.

Carolyn Kelly Patrick is fa i. 
becoming well know in hair styl
ing— creating fashions more sev
ere than Parisian designs.

Wanda Couch is having an ela
borate ''F ifth  Avenue" wedding. 
Her old girl friends ere her at
tendants and they ajp laying a- 
wake at night worrying whether 
or not they will play ‘.he right 
part at this fluey wedaing.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Downing at
tended the funeral o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dee Kimbriel at the Higginb<ith«m 
Funeral Home of Stephenville, 
Tue.sday, at lUdlli a.m. Burial was 
at Lingleville cemetery. The couple 
wa.s killed in a car-truck rollission 
Saturday night near Glen Rose. 
Their home was in Proctor. .Mrs. 
Kimbriel was a sister of Mrs. 
Downing. Another sister, Mrs. El
sie Hall o f Dallas:, pa.-sed away 
about one month ago. Friends in 
the community extend sympathy to 
the Downing- in their hour of 
bereavement.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pope from 
I Houma, I-a., have bc-en visiting 
I with Mr. Pope’s parents, the T. E. 

Popes for the pa.-t two weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley vis
ited in Abilene Sunday with rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White, ac
companied by his parents, th« W. 
H. Whites, of Eastland, were visit
ing with relatives in Abilene and 
Arison Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pope visited 
with the Walter Mitchells in 
Strawn, Sunday afternoon.

▲TTKND Is2= ObuFCM OV 
YUUlt wntilCE EVA an 

SUNDAY

C ALL *01 POR C LASB iriE P  
AU 3EKVK.E

D«a'i Baftr AaattM MiniiK
He nu « many p«i« (m *#
triad fur lU liitig araama. p«<>nRa>a. iafa*> 
i$wna, aU$lata'« fuvt ar wha'*var y w r  abia 
tmabla Fv$ay ba-~aay'.anv from tb̂ ad t#

»  W ONDKK B A t.V e  arid Woadaa 
Ifs'diaatad aaa ba p yfi

i>aaalapad far Iba tbay* la Iba A ra ir*"  
a a v  far *aa falfca at tissM* 

W ONDt-k B A IA K  ta abna. graaae-kaa, 
anftarptia. No ugly ap|> arar>-a. Fafa f«>r 
ahildraa Gat W f^ flJkK  S^IsVK  and 
R^ONDilR MKD1CATKI» B O A P *  R au la 
ar mortar rafiin<*ad T ru ‘a wondarful 
Rraparatiora I r y  Ut*am. Jar or Tuba.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs it 
Richardson, and Comer Drug 
Stores; or your hometown druRgist.

N O T I C E
Connelle« Hotel Coffee Shop

Will be doted on Sunday during •uramer montbi. 
beginning Sunday, June 14th

Om  poftrall 
Yut'i fun to a u la . . .  

t$ ttu Portiait You'* 

B« Pfoud to Shoal

V e tLueoufhly oajo/ 
mekinf pLotugrapiie ot 
boliiee.. .  eaplurinf eO 
that (riaky peraooality 

in purtraiu lor the yoare' 
Moke your 

appuiuisaoDt now.

S H U m  STUDIO
Ovar Tha Comar Drug

7 ' A  4

■■I ” *■■■

WeVe 
all the 

this 
tell

I n
to
the many 
exclusive

not going to take up 
space
advertisement 
you about 

wonderful 
features of the

Serve/ Gas R e f r i g e r a t o r 1

W e’re Simply going to Say:

Let us (for .00)
deliver a new

<

Automatic Ice-Maker 
Gas Refrigerator 
to your home for

10-DAY TRIAL
This is the best way to judge o 
refrigerator's conveniences, features 
and value. Telephone now for 
PROOF OF SUPERIORITY HOME TEST

L O N E  ST A R O A S  C O M P A N Y
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Pickens-Davis Wedding Party Are 
Honored With Parties Preceding 
Their Vows on Friday Evening

MiAA Bettyi* Pickens aiu{ John j
r . Davj.<. vfcho vkVre marnt*«l la-«i 
Friday eveniiyc uere the honorcf- 
on Tuei^day cAemnK o f la.u uc^k, 
when Milton Daniel o f llr»H'l;i‘ r • ' 
ridire entertainetl at hir Io<if̂ e on 
the PoAAum Kingdom l^ke

A barbecue ^uppiT via. 
to the followintr Mr. and M. . \̂
13 Pickens, Mr and Mr'- Koiund 
Philhiiki. Mr and Mr*. Kill ('olli r '. 
Mr. and Mr*, (iuy Patterson *tnd 
the honoreev all if F?a.«t!a d Mr. *

and Mrs. Jack Cox, Mr>. Jewel 
i'ox and the host. Mr. Pun.c! of 
Hreckenridire

The ho l̂ presented the ho - r.\ 
with a All*.cr pitcher 

• e •
Mr and Mrs Jtihi. ;> v'ollii. 

h- ! ored Mi.vs Picki*!.' and Mr. I ‘a 
V5- on Wedno.-day evcninii wh> 
they cniertainiKi with an informa! 
.supiHT oi the lawn of ll eir hoi. e. 
4" - IVrshinc.

Tt pre.’‘ »*nt w M:

Mrs. Grisham Hosts Rehearsal 
Dinner Fo.r Womack-Lee Nuptials

CARD OF THANKS 
I \Vc. the member, o f the Fir'f 
I I'.aptjitl rhureh ( colored) wUh to 
rxpre^is our Kinrerc thank.s to all 
our white friend., who lo  (foncr-

rolliiv i;ijr rehenr^iil i-: iduy ev- ( 
C’niiu.', nirnib -ri o f tire wcd.linc 
|.artv o i  Ml..- (llnderne Womack 
uiul Ml. Holman l.ec puti.ered at 
the homo of Mi... Koberla IJri.li- 
at” . HOU Weri Moj» tit., for the 
rehear.til dionei.

The ho.teii.., u.inu the b'idal 
theme o f pink and tu' "i.e, .ser- 
ve<l an elaborate turl;* .cr, fo l
lowed with a tiered '. oeddinn 
rake, which wan lopj.-'.! .ih wed- 
dinp bell., and served by the bride. 
With the eake, .Mrs. Ciriahain erv-

o'l iee crenin riioldoii irto dainty 
weddinu slipper..

■\ linen handkerchief marked 
the place o f the honoiee, who pre
rented pift.. to each of her wed- 
dinp atterdnnl.., as did the hride- 
proom, to each o f his attendant...

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. (t. WoiiKick, parent.! of 
the bride, Mrs. F. H. I.ee of Fort 
Worth, mother of the bridoproom, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Hunt of F.l 
I’n.so, Mr... Bill .MeVay and Daricc 
o f Van Horn, .Mien McCle.skoy of

iCraham, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jonea 
i f  Taft, Miss Jane Huestis and 
' Miss I.ouis Karklitis o f Cisco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Kinnaini, and 
Bob Womack.

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
T U E SD A Y  A N D  W E D N E SD A Y . June I6th and 17th

Show Starts at Dusk. Our New Policy is Single Features 
Daily, Except Fridays & Saturdays. If This Doesn't Satis
fy You Let Us Know It.

BR ING  THE F A M ILY  OUT O F T E N  FOR AN  E V E N IN G  
U N D ER  THE STARS.

" S H H H - i r S  NO BO LO NEY”  —‘'Sultana," catticst eossrp of the 
too at ^ lo fn a , Italy, gives the roo's doggy mascot an earful of 
gossip that's as spicy as the famed Bologna sausage. Probably 
■Bmcthing chimply awful about monkeyshlnca In the baboon's cags.

Mrs. Pickens, parents o f the bride, 
-Mr*. Merle Davis o f Yoakum, 
mother o f the bridegroom, .Mrs. 
Jennie Pickens, grandmothei of the 
brnie of .imarillo, .Mr». Janies Ilo- 
btr.son of Italia-. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Morri> Keasler, Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
F. Bendy, t'harle.s Collins and the 
best and bo-'te..*.

kum, Thomas Zion of Galveston, 
William Worrjick o f San .Ar.pelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pickens. Mr. 

and Mrs. Cyru.' Frost Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Frost and the host 
and hostess.

.\ c if ' o f silver wa.- 
the honorecs.

presented

J A N E .R U S S E L L
' BEAmUltnlNOmRimi
1 .. and born to make treubla--toc mtn>

plus cartoon

M mo*. A. {1. JohriBOn uTid W F 
('h «nry cnlertainrd Friday «t  i.oon 
viith a luncheon for the fen.alt 
i o i the Ficken -Pav « \ied
dinjr part\ ai the Wh.te Kicpha: 
Cafe

Flare card held a panWnia cor- 
-*»Kc for each o f the jruen*

(iuc.'t.‘- v̂ ere Mivs. Pirken#, Mi» 
W H I’ickenA, Mr.-*. Merle DuM' 
an«i Mrt. Karl Dan- of Yoakum 
Mr .̂ Jamee Rc>binton o f I>allA'. 
M»- Jennie Firken* of Air.ariMo. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost ho.-ted 

the rehearsal dinner for the P ''k  
er.-Davis nupti.-.l party, Thur-d..\ 
evening at their home. 4IH Hill- 
i-re.t. •

.\ bridal theme of pink aiui 
white, the bride's chosen color', 
wa- carried out in decoratio: anil 
in the serving of the informal n-.eal.

Tho.se pre.'Cnt were Mis.' Pick 
ens  ̂ Mr. f>avi«, Mrs. Merle Davis, 
Mr. and .M Karl flavi.- of Yoa

Pythians Have 
Father's Day 
Flag Program

The Pythian .-i.'ter.s li,vJ an in
teresting propran' in honor o f Flag 
Day and Fiubcr.'' Day .Monday 
nigl'.' June 1 at Castle Hall, dur
ing their regular :-.e«-tirR. .ilr.' 
Caroll Noble, Mott Kxc-.llc:',t Chief, 
presided.

.'̂ i.s'e) . pr»*0.1'. were .Mii.e- l!o 
land ki.i\, C. H. Flowers, Way r.e 
Brosk. Otto Crabb, ott Hearn, i.ee 
Campbell, Bill Coppock, Tim .Spur- 
ner and Caroll Nnble.

Mr.s. Noble asked all o f the mem
bers to come to Castle Hall Fri
day night, June l;i, for initiation 
practice.

-Mr. and -Mr.s. .\. \' Womack and 
daughter, Jenifer of .A- so:- w ■■ 
the week ensi guests here in the 
home of Mr, ami .Mrs Joe .-i'e*. 

hens. m ' f t

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Dixie Drive - In
W ED . & THUR.

June 1"-18

BURT LANCASTER | 
SHIRLEY BOOTH 
..Hal Wallis'.

ALSO SiLCCTI* SHvkI SUAitCTS

H A L T E R S

V A LU E

2 F O R

f.

G IR L 'S

H A L T E R S
V A LU E S  

TO  98c

2 F O R

O N E  G R O U P W O M E N 'S

H A T S

V 2 P R I C E

/7a-coWs^«de(«(^$UPf R-<OACNtS 
ON THROUGH SCHfOUlESI

^  Enfoy cool,refreshing 9pfinK 
^  weather on every crip fhi» 
Bummer by air conditioned Grey 
hound SuperGoAv'h! It't so much 
more comforrahlc than driving 
your car—so nr.u :b mure econom* 
ical, too -<* and frees you com* 
pictely from driving scrain.iraAc 
worriee. car trouble and park* 
ing problems!

CC01 S4 ¥m S, T$$/

ofsriNAnoN 
iL easo 
LOS aNoiLis 
HOUSTON 
Si LOUIS 
CKICAOO

T«Fk CrVy 
NEW OtLBANi 

T»«a

0««
W«y Trif

sn.ss
»  70 
7.It 

14JS
tf.lO 
10 00 
II 70 
la.ie

* I  .

STOOD
40M
U.2S 
I0.7S 
IS.Ot 
tS.OI 
24 n  
21 M

114 NORTH  LA M A R  

PH O N E  3 4

G R E Y N O l 7 N a

I niisly hel|icd us in ciitertaii'ing the 
I District Sunday Schnol and n.T.F. 
\ Congirts. A apcciul thanks t-v the 
1 First Christian church, the Fellov- 
j ship Bible clasr of the name church. 
We also wish to express our thnnkj 
to the Greater Little Flock Bap- 

j tint church for their rontrihiition 
I and help. Orchids to Mrs, Claudi*
, Koberth who so tirelessly helped 
' each day.

'TUESDAY & W E D N E S D A Y . June I6th and I7th

h ir  c o n d i t i o n e d
Toright is Our Big Family Bargain Night. Bring the en
tire Femilv *cr Pocket Change Adntissioni Adults 30c & 

Children Under 12 9c.
BIG  DO UBLE  FE A TU R E  PRO G R AM

OF WOMEN!
. .fAUMG UNTOID DAMHIS 

TO RfACH MIN THEY

DAVID SCOTT
RALSTON • BRIAN • BRADY

CHARIES WINNINGOI • LBF BIKKSON
— plus—

THOSE lATTlf. . 
BUSTIN'GUYS OF THE t  

FIGHTIN'45tli! '

plus cartoon

T H U R SD A Y  &  FR ID AY , June 18th and 19th 

AIR  C O ND IT IO NED

Sec the greatest Love Story the W orld  has Ever known. 
The Story of the Romance oi the Princess who was to 
become Britains Great & First Queen Elizabeth

NOW IN THE TRADITION OF “ QUO VADIS”  
A.ND “ IVANHOE”  H-G-M  BRI.NGS 

j 3  A.N0THER GREAT NOVEL
^  SPECTACULARLY TO THE SCREEN!

*

* "  'V ^  — ,JEAN HTEWART

■JlSlMMONS*SlttNGER 
IERR*1LAIJGHT0N m

..RAT ci'T lATnutrs cam, Lsoc. Mn;

Wa lsh  • Ro l f e - Byron • K ella w a y * Ca r r o ll  ■
' • « . so,vJtNLitTK.AmiriWrarao!! ■saceHT lawi?
RnMI,GEOKCSiShCI *CMiMMSiDNEI FIANKUN ssiaanoM

plus latest ru'vv.s and cartoon

• /

N O T H IN G  IS TO O  GO O D  FOR OUR PATR O NS

MAJESTI C
Last Two Days— Today and Thursday

M-G-M'$ FRIGHTFULLY 
FUNNY SCREAMOVIE!

JOHNSON
REMmSTOSfSEBH’

Louis CALHERN-AnitiaLANSBURY
JOHN BEAL • DOROTHY DANORIOOE

HERE’S THE 
WAY TO HEART

J U N E  21st

how 
to p lease o i

oiv: him

Hell h'.c rr..Ti::a.LVTE, «'ie acw, 
I ' i  twc.ghi Evaci Slipper with ihc tpccul 
role i!i«; flet'i lo  ̂foot on (  ru,h.aa of 
air. A 1 zc 7 ocigla on!/ iO ounces.
FJd i ccKski.v upj-CM an  li,rcd in 
e j l c r . ' . l

6.95
iytj

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
M A N H A 'TTA N

S H IR T S ............................ S2.9S to SSdIO
Z N R O

S H IR T S ............................ $3.95 to $5.00
WTEMBLEY

N E C K W E A R ..............................$1.50 to 52J0
JA R M A N  HOUSE

S LIP P ER S ........................................$4.95
IN T E R W O V E N

S O C K S .......................................... 65c to S2.9S
O N E  SIZE— FITS  A L L

JER K  S O C K S ..................................S IM
M cG R EG O a

SPORT S H IR T S ...............$3.95 to $0.9$
T U L A N E

SPORT S H IR T S ...............$2.95 to $4.9$
SUM M ER

S L A C K S ......................................$4.9$ to $19.0$
FLO R SH EIM

S H O E S ...................................... $17.95 to $20.95
TAR H AN  •

S H O E S ........................................ $9.95 to $15.9$
B E LT S ....................................1.50fo$5.fli0
CO TTO N

R O B E S ......................................... $$.9S to $10.45
C U F F U N K S ............................... $1.50 to $5.00
B ILLFO LD S ................................. $4.00 to $15^0
B O R SA LIN O

H A T S .............................................. $20JI0
DOBBS

H A T S ...............  ............ $8.50 to $30.00

m i


